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WV THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
, . DIRECTORY.

Dullness Directory Ever loyal

University student 1b urgod to patron-.i- o

thoao NobrttBkan advortlsorB, and
to mention tho Nebrnskan whllo do-

ing bo.

BANKS
First Trus fc Savings

BAKERIES
Folaom

BARBER SHOPS
Orcon's

BOOK STORES
Coop.
IJnlvoristy

CLEANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co.

Weber's Sultorlum.
Joo, Tho Tailor.
Tod Marrlnor.

CLOTHING
Farqubar
Magoo & Doemor

- Mayer Bros.
Palaetj. Clothing Co.

Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Grogory
Whltobreaat

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln
PITTS

DRY GOODS-Mlller--

Palno
Rudgo & Guensol

DRUGGISTS
Rlgga .

ENGRAVERS
cjorncll

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey
CHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Doomer
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guonzol
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd '

Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Magoo & Deomer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guonzel
Speler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shean
Howe.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townaend

PRINTERS
Simmons
Van Tlno

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Beckman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootery
Rogers & Perkins
Mayor Bros.
Miller & Paine

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAIL0R8
Elliott Bros.
Gregory
Horzog'
Joe, Tho Tailor.

' 'fLUDWJG. I

THEATERS
i 'Oliver i .

Orphoum.
Lyrlo

' -- -'.TYPEWRITERS
Uaeola Typfctfrttor Stv 1

Underwood Typewriter 0 .

JSm

The First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

4 Per Gent Interest A
$1 opins an aooount

Cornr lOth&OStmti

IV

Bring Your Next Job of Printing to

vAN TINE PRINTING CO.
and Get Satitfactory Results

128-13- 0 No. 14th St. Auto 3477J

.,,.... v
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TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. 18th. Boll 848. Anto 2686

II

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented with stand $3

per Month. Bargains in ,

Rebuilt Machines

Llnooln Typiwrltir Exohangt
Auto 1155. Bell 1181. 122 No. 11th

fflfrusm
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Fraternity and
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets. Ices
and punoh for Frat & Sorori-
ty parties.Whipping Cream
always on nana. Boll 200.

. Auto 8181. 1810 N St

Electric Shoe
Rep. Factory

1220 O Street
'Saves you Time S Money
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REV. BATTEN TALKS

ON VALUES OF LIFE

LINCOLN MINI8TER P0INT8 TO

NEED8 OF THE DAY.

SOME PEOPLE HAVE A WRONG IDEA

Too Much Regard for Money and (Too
Little for the Real Things Which

Count in the Lives of Men
Must Meet Test.

"The Revaluation of ValueB" was
tho subject of Dr. S. Z. Batten, of tho
First BnptlHt church of this city, at
convocation Tuesday. Dr. Batten ex-

pressed himself in his usual vigorous
stylo In respect to certain misconcep-
tions aB he saw them of our view of
life and their relation to society. He
said in part:

"The question of vulues Ib now one
of our greatost questions. That a
thing now exists does not prove that
it should continue to exist; neither
that we place a certain value on
things does it follow that that valu-
ation should continue.

Revalue Civilization.
"One of the things we should revalue

1b civilization. What Is civilization?
Why do men prefer civilization to bar
barlsm? We can nnswer it In a word.
Becauso in civilization mankind en-Joy- s

more of tho good things of life.
But there nro also the disadvantages,
for when a man satisfies himself a
hundred fold he increases his wants
a thousand fold and so is never satis-fle- d

to the degree that one without
civilization onjoys.

"Man's productive power has great-
ly increased and' tho present age has
been remarkable for this fact. It has
largely been accomplished by means
of machinery. All this has increased
the keencss of the struggle for life.
What F.hall a man eat? yllat shall
ft man drink? Competition is strong;
man Is everywhere restless. Our cities
have grown, but what does It profit
us if on the other hand wrong and
crime have correspondingly increased.
The growth of our cities and over
commerce and other undertakings
have ench brought nbout much that
we depreciate."

The Test of Life.
"All these things must be brought to

tho test of life. A thing must be just;
not in material things alone but in
the estimation of life. Let ns consider
wealth. Tho nge Is marked by a groat
Increase in material things and wealth.
Ecery thing Is being turned into gold.
Why does man want wealth? Somo
say for money. Surely money is not
tho highest and best reason. We ought
to reckon a man's wealth; not alone
in money but also in his life's valua-
tion. The money view hns been taught
to mankind fiom every point. Man
should get rich honestly, but he must
get rich. Men go to every extreme,
and to any depth of evil to gain mon-

ey. The world will stand for nearly
any means of attaining wealth if it is
done in tho name of big business.
ThiB gives us an entirely wrong com-

prehension of values and really tuniB
It upside down.

"How much wealth should a man
Pobsosb? Wo answer, all that ho can
ubo In living a life among men. The
amount hns nothing to do with It.
A man's life or use of life does not de-

pend upon merely toinpornl things.
"Anothor point of IntoreBt is In re-

gard to our educational system. Edu
cation hnB been greatly revived in tho
past yoars. What has been tho result?
Has there ever been n time sinco Eng-

lish became the spoken language
world produced bo few thinkers?
Toach men what to loam, how to make
a life and Icbs. about how to mako a
living. Thero is danger lest our edu-

cational systom be proverted and In-

verted in the ends sought. I ask for
a revaluation of value. Muko educa-

tion an end In itself and not merely a
means, Incrcnso man's cupaclty;
muko power tho scalo of worth."

A series of one-ac- t plays will bo
given throughout the wlntor under. tho
auspices of the Harvard Dramatic
Association. Those play will be pro-

duced by nbn-momber- a, the purpose
being to prepare men for the larger
plays and-to-n- ld In the soloctlon of
club members.
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Please Pay
Your

Subscription

WE NEED
THE MONEY

A

BASEMENT
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